
 

 

 
The Wells Foundation provides financial support to entrepreneurial organizations that attempt social 
innovations that are measurable, cost-effective solutions to unmet needs in our community 

 

Wells Foundation 

Board of Directors Meeting & Retreat 

Date: January 21, 2012 

Location: 5001 American Blvd. W., Conference Rm. 590 

 

Attendees: Anna Clark, Dana Dickson, Katherine Gray, Paul Pender, Michael Satterberg, Susan 

Monkmeyer, Jim Davies, Tim Kingsley, Veronica Guevara, Susannah Smith,  Richard Helling, 

and Jim Folk. With Melissa Waskiewicz joining for the Development Task Force discussion and 

guest Mike Brooks for a presentation. 

 

Before the formal meeting, Board members both new and old presented their history and 

motivation for belonging to the Wells Foundation Board. 

 

The meeting was called to order with Morning Prayer in Daily Devotions, p. 137 BCP by 

President Jim Davies. 

   

A quorum was present. 

 

There was a review of the Mission Statement by Davies and a review of the Grants 

selected for funding in 2012 (see list below) by Anna Clark.  Currently Wells Foundation is 

supporting the efforts of St. Mark’s for a Quiet Space for homeless MCTC students. 

 

Finance Report by Paul Pender 

YTD January 17, 2012 Balance Sheet 

 Assets = $175,323.71 (Before grants 2012 are paid) 

 Grants due to be paid ($69,000): 

$6000 Face to Face  

$8000 ECS 

$8000 Pillsbury United Communities 

$10,000 Plymouth Church Neighborhood Foundation 

$7000 PPL 

$10,000 St. Stephens Human Services 

$10,000 Twin Cities Rise 

$10,000 Youth Link 

 

 YTD January 17, 2012 P & L 

 Net Income on budget ($63,275.05), with some variance in both expenses and income as 

budgeted. 

 

 The sense of the board is that we should create an internal endowment.  A resolution was 

made by Paul Pender and seconded by Katherine Gray to develop a Wells Endowment Fund 

to recognize the payout of Principal from the current beneficiary trust funds in order for 

Wells Foundation to avoid dissolution of the funding that supports the Wells Foundation.  

The motion passed unanimously.  Paul Pender will put together a proposal for the Board to 

consider for this Wells Endowment Fund. 
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Minutes by Dana Dickson 

 Minutes from the electronic voting for Officers and Nominations for new Board members 

from November and December 2011 were presented for review.  It was moved by Katherine 

Gray to accept the report and seconded by Michael Satterberg.  The minutes were approved by 

the Board with Susannah Smith abstaining.  

 

Development Task Force Discussion by Melissa Waskiewicz 

 The Board welcomed Tom Brooks from Currenci to present the concept of a loyalty card that 

can result in funding for nonprofits such as Wells Foundation.  Several questions followed the 

presentation.  Melissa will follow up with plans for the next steps with Currenci.  She will 

include this option with the Development Plan. 

 

 A general discussion resulted in several possible ideas for fundraising for Wells in 2012.  

Melissa will collate these ideas and send out to Board members options for participation.  At the 

Wells meeting in March a formal plan will be presented for approval for fundraising for Wells 

Foundation. 

 

Grants Committee by Anna Clark 

 Anna spoke at the beginning with additional remarks and answered questions. 

 

PR Committee by Michael Satterberg 

 Volunteers are needed to support the Public Relations activities of the Board. Jim Folk 

offered to take a look at the website and give a report about what to do to make it easier to use 

and update it.  Tim Kingsley also offered to participate in work of the PR Committee.  Work on a 

new brochure and other communication ideas were discussed. 

 

Board Development by Jim Davies 

 The Orientation session was set for February 19, 2012 at the Wells Foundation conference 

room, 5775 Wayzata Blvd, Suite 700, St. Louise Park, from 1-2:45 pm.  Katherine Gray will 

prepare the materials for the Orientation.  New members are invited as well as anyone else who 

would like to review the orientation materials. 

  

 The next board meeting will be in March.  After some discussion (including setting the 

orientation date) it was decided to move the Board meetings to Sundays, the 3
rd

 Sunday of each 

Month, from 1-2:30 or 3 pm.  Two times the Board will meet at St. Mark’s and the other 

meetings will be at the Wells office.  There will be two meetings (July and December) when the 

Board will not meet but will join together for fellowship.  The Work Plan will be sent out with 

this information to all. 

 

 All were in agreement that Wells should continue membership with the MN Council of 

Foundation and the MN Council of Nonprofits.  Board members should also review 

opportunities for training with these organizations. 

 

 There was a discussion about “get to know you” opportunities that the Wells Board could set 

up.  Jim will consider the ideas and make a formal motion at the next meeting.  

 

 

Being no objections, the meeting was adjourned at 12:45 PM with lunch served. 
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Next Meeting: Orientation, February 19, 2012, 1 PM at 5775 Wayzata Blvd, Suite 700 

Conference Room 

Full Board: March 18, 2012, 1 PM at 5775 Wayzata Blvd. Suite 700 Conference Room 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Katherine Gray, Secretary 

 

Approved as amended by Board at March 18, 2012 meeting.  


